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1. On 3 November 1976 the Council authorized the Commission to enter into 
negotiations with Norway concerning a fisheries agreemente 
2. Negotiations have recently been completed. The text comprises an 
"Agl•eement on Fisheries between the Kingdom of Norway and the European Economic 
Community", and an Annex which forms an integral part of the Agreement. 
3e The · Agreement provides a.n arrangement involving reciprocal fishing 
rights, each Party granting access to fishing vessels of the other Party to 
fish within its area of fisheries jurisdiction. The Annex to the Agreement 
lalfs down the basis on which a mutually satisfactory balance in fishing rela-
tions is to be achieved (Article 1). 
4. Total allowable catches for individual stooks, or complexes of stocks, 
will be determined annually by each Partyo After consultations, fishing 
possibilities will be agreed upon in their respective zones with a view to 
achieving a satisfactory balance. Other conservation measures shall not 
jeopardize the possibilities for fishing allowed to the other P&L-ty (Article 2). 
5• In the event of a significant distortion of the fishing patterns of 
either Party, the Parties shall consult on the matter. If no satisfactory 
solution is found within 3 months, the Agreement may be suspended or terminated 
(Az1icle 3)o 
6. The Agreement provides that the competent authority of each Party shall 
issue licences for the regulation of fishing in its area of.fisheries juris-
diction (Article 4). Fishing vessels of one Party will comply with the conser-
vation measures established by the other Party when fishing within that Party's 
area of fisheries jurisdiction (Article 5). 
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7. Each Pa...."'1iy shall take all necessa.ry measures to ensure complia.nce wi th 
the provisions of the Agreement by fishing vessels (Article 6). The Parties 
agree to cooperate in the conservation and mf:l.nagement of joint stocks and 
thoseocxmrring beyond their respective a.rea.s of fisheries jurisdiction (Article 
7). 
8. Nothing in ·the Agreement prejudices existing agreements "between the two 
Parties (Article 9) nor the views of either Party to any question relating to 
the Law of the Sea (Article 10). A standa.:t-d territorial clause is included 
in Article 11 .. 
9 • Pending the conclusion of' the Agreement by both Parties, it vrill be 
applied provisiona.lly from the date of signature. Once oonoluded it will last 
for a.n initial period of ten yetars. Notice of termina;tion is to be given at 
least nine mont.hs before the expiry of t.hat period : :l.f no notice is given, 
the Agreement will remain in force for a.ddi tional periode of six years there-
after (Article 13)e 
10. The Agreement will be re--e:xamined upon the conclusion of the negotiations 
on a mul tila:teral treaty resu.l1ïing from the Th:i.rd. United Nations Conference on 
the Law of i;he Sea (Article 14) • · 
1~ The two Pa.."t"ties a.greed to an informal excha.nge of let·ters between the 
respective chief negotiators. These letters do not form pa.-t of the Ao~eement 
and will not be published. Tho principal pu.rpose of the lattera is to confirm 
the Communi ty' s understanding of the ·teri; of the terri toria.l clause (Article 11) • 
12. On the basis of the fore:going, the Gown1.ission recommends that the 
Council approves the outcome of the negotiat:i.ons a.ncl set in motion the procedure 
for signa.tux·e and conclusion of the Agreement P th..~.-1; :i.s : 
that, a.t tts ne:x:t sesF.:ion, "the Council 
• decide to proceed, subject to conclusion, to signature of 
the Agreement, 
a authorize its President to designate the perRons empowered to siglil 
the Agreement; 
that the Council talee steps in conformi ty wi th i ta normal practice, 
to consul t the Europesm Pa.rliament; 
tha.t the Council procEied, at ·che a.ppropriate time, to the adoption 
of the draft regulatton attached which approves the Agreement. 
• 
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I COUNCIL REXJULATION {EEC) 
on the conclusion of the Agreement on fisheries between 
the European Economic Community and the Kingdom of Norway. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Ebom>mic Community, 
and in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Eur,opean Parliament, 
Whereas by its Resolution of 3 November 1976 on certain external aspects of 
the creation of a 200 mile fisheries zone in the Community ~nth effect from 
1 January 1977, the Council agreed that fishing rights for Community fishermen 
in the waters of third countries must be obtained and preserved by appr9priate 
Community agreements; 
Whereas the Agreement on fisheries between the Co~nunity and Norway signed 
on should be concluded, 
HAS A:OOPTED 'l'HIS RIDULATION : 
Article 1 
1. The Agreement on fisheries be·tween the European Economic Community and 
the Kingdom of Norway is approved on behalf of the Community. 
2. The text referred to in paragraph 1 is annexed to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council shall, on behalf of the Community, give 
the notification provided for in Article 12 of the Agreement.(!) 
.. ; ... 
(1) the date of the entry into force of the Agreement will be published in the 
Official Journal of the European Communities by the General Secretariat of 
the Council. 
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Article 3 
,, 
:This }tegu:J..ation shall enter into foroe the clay. following that of i.ts 
~// :: J)Ublioation in the Official Journal of the European OoDDBuni ties. 
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This R~ation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applioa~le 
in all K~ber States. 
\ 
Done·at Brussels, 
.. 0 
·' 
For the ·Council, 
The President 
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THE KTilGOOM OF NDR~lAY AND THEi 
... ,...,~ .... - ..... 
EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COJ00'1IT11Y 
am•••* :a·-~-
The Kingdom of ~Torway and tha l':U:r·opaan J<~oonomic Community (hereinafter . 
referred to as the Community) : 
recalling the close relations betl>Jee:n -~he Corrum;mi ty and Norway; 
con.aiderj_ng their common desi·ra to. f,)rJ.Sl.U'f~ the conuervation and rational 
management of the fish stooks of• the vat1~rs a.iljwJent to their coasts; 
taking into accou.nt the work of tht'l 'J:lh:!.rd. Uni tee!. Nations Conference on 
the Law of the Sea; 
a:f'f:l.rmin_g that the erlen.sion by cor;>.ataJ. z.:rt:f;.tee of thei.r areas of juris-
diction over the living· resources, a:ntl tb.e, (~x-a:roise wi tl'tin these areas of 
sovereign righ·ta for the purpose of explor.1ng, <i)xpJ.oi.ting, conserving and 
managing these reaou.rces 1 should be o<Jnduot; .. ;;(.'t r.r.;.rrJUI.MJ.-~ to a.TJ.d. in accordance 
w:i.th principles of interna:tional Lawr 
ha:vin.g regard to the fa.oi;· ·t;hat Nol,.Hi.,;r ha,g established with effect from 
1 January 1977 an economic zone erlending to 200 nautical miles off its coast, 
wi thtn which Norway exeroirJes sovereign righf. 13 for the purpose of exploring, 
exploiting, conserving aud managing ·the .resort:u'cea thereof, and that the 
Community has agreed. that the limits of the f:i.l:<h.ecy :zon<.'!s of its Membor States 
(herei:naf'ter referred to as the area r)f .f:i.Bllert<?ls ,iu.riadioti..on of the CollliDilnity) 
shall extend up to 200 nautioa.l miles~ fishh1g within these limits being Sllbject 
to the common fishery policy of the Co~~~ity; 
desirous of esta.bliahil1g the te:X'l'l.l8 r-.r.'.d ocmd:i:aona under which their 
fishery relations shall be conru~.oted. in thQ f'l:rtt~ .. ~t;~; 
have agz•eed as follows : 
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Article 1 
Article 2 
'\I 0 -~-,·, T'<! -:.· 
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shall oonsti tu.te an integral pari 
-~~>: .',,. .-.1.- Each Party shall, as appropriate, determine amm.ally for its area of 
:i'--/ t·:·:. :,-: fisheries jUrisdiction, subject to adjustment when necessa:ry to meet .unforeseen.· 
,11:·; , . , , . 
~\~::\. · oil'C'WII8t.anoes, and on the basis of the need for rational· management of the 
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~;;.) .. J, ·living resoa.roes, 
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· (a) the total. allowable o~toh' for individual stooks or complexes 
of stooks, taking into account the best scientific evidence 
.available to it, t·he interdependence of stooks, the work of 
appropria~e international organisations and other relevant 
factors; 
.'I 
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(b) after appropriate oon~ltations, allotments for fishing 
vessels of the othe~ Party in accordance with the objective 
of establishing a 1Jll1tually satisfactory balance in their 
reciprocal fisheries relations, and the conditions .prescribed 
in the Annex. 
·2.' . Each Party. shall establish sitoh other measures- as it deems to be. reqt1ired 
. · tor the conservation, rational management, and regulation of f'isher~es within 
i:ts area·. lJg,oh measures, and any measures taken subseqt1ent to the ammal 
determination of fishing possibilities, shall take into account the need not 
. to jeop~se the possibilities tor fishing allowed to fishing vessels ot the 
other Part7• 
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Article 3 
In the event of a significant distortion of the fishing patterns of one 
Party in areas crucial to the achievemen·t of a mu.tually satisfactory balance 
in the reciprocal fisheries relations between the Parties, the Parties shall 
promptly enter into consultations with a view to securing the continuance· of 
reciprocal fisheries relations between the Parties. If, within three months 
from the request for consultations, a solu·tion satisfactory to the Party which 
has requested consultations, is not found, that Party may, notwithstanding the 
provisions of Article 13, suspend or terminate the Agreement on giving thirty 
days notice. 
Article !!; 
The competent authority of each Party shall communicate in due time to 
the other Pa.1--ty the name, registration number, and other relevant particulars 
of the fishing vessels which shall be eligible to fish within the area. of 
fisheries jurisdiction of the Qther Party. The second Party shall thereupon 
issne licences in a manner commensurate with the possibilities for fishing 
granted under Article 2. 1 (b) • 
~shing vessels of one Party shall, when fishing within the area of 
fisheries jurisdiction of the other Party, comply with the conservation measures, 
other terms and conditions, and all rules and regu.lations governing fishing 
activities in that area. Appropriate advance notice shall be given of any 
new measures, terms, conditions, rules or regulations. 
Article 6 
...,...., 
1. Each Party shall take all necessary meamtres to ensure compliance with 
the provisions of this Agreement and other relevant regulations by its vessels. 
2. Each Party may take within i·ts area. of. fisheries jurisdiction such 
measures, in conformity with international Law, as may be necessary to ensure 
compliance with the provisions of this Agreement by vessels of the other Party • 
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:; '.: .. ~e Parties undertake to co-operate .to ensure proper managemel)t and· 
;~·; ·;::· 1oo•mation of the living. resources of the sea, and to . .facilitate the neoeua17· 
::.Z< ' I ' ' 
~/·· .. ' ,. '' . .Oien1ific research in this respect, in partiou.lar with regard to 
~:f/.'' '.' . . . 
:r ,; _., ·
1
. {a) st.ocks occuring within the areas of fisheries jursidiction of~· , ' 
' both Parties, with a view to achieving, as far as practicable, ::~';., .. '. 
" 
I,',-
., . 
. ,. 
harmonization .of measures for the reglllation ·of fisheries in 
respect of so.ch stocks;. 
{b) stocks of common interest oc~ilg within the areas of fisheri:es 
jurisdiction of ~th Parties and in the areas beyond and adjacent 
to. those areas. 
Article 8 
· 'l'he Pariie.s agree to consult on questions relating to 1the iJDplemet:Ltation · 
r~'; , : ··aud .proper flmctioning of this' :Agreement, or in··;the event ot a d.ispa.te oonoer-
\;::r/ · JU.Dg the i-nterpreta~ion or application. thereof. 
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, '~· ~ - Article 9 
· This Agreement shall be without prejudice to o.ther existing agreements 
between the .two Parties or to existing agreements concerning fishing- by -t~ssela 
:. 
... 
· .ot one Party within the area ot fisheries jurisdiction of the other Party. 
Article 10 
Nothing contained in the present Agreement shall affect or prejudice 
' ' in any manner the views of either Party with respect to az:rr question relating 
to the LBif of the Sea. 
Article 11 
.. 
··, 
.. _, This Agreement shall &pJ»ly, on the one hand, to the territories in which~ 
~~··-:;·. th~ ~ty_estab~i~ the Buopean Economic CoDIIIUnity.ia:applied and 1plder . 
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the conditions laid down in that Treaty a.nd, on the other har.td, to the terri-
tocy of the Kingdom of Norw~ • 
Article 12 
Th..is Agreement shall enter into force on the date on which the Contrac-
ting Parties notif.y each other of the completion of the procedures necessary 
for this purpose. The Agreement shall, pending ita entry into force, be 
applied provisionally from the date of aigna.tureiP 
Article 13 
-· 
This Agreement shall remain in force for a.n initial period of ten years 
after the date of its entry into force. In the event of the Agreement not being 
terminated by either Party through notioe of termination given at least nine 
months before the expiry of that period, it shall remain in force for additional 
periods of six years duration thereafter, provided that notice of termination 
has not been given at least nine months 'before the expiry of any anch period. 
Following the adoption of a. Corxve.nt:i.on. 'by the Third Un:i.ted Nations 
Conference on the Law of the Sea, eaoh P~~y m~ request consultations with a 
view to examining the provisions of this Agreement in the light of the provi-
sions of the said Conventiono 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, 'being duly authorized for this purpose, 
have signed this Agreement. 
Done at 1 on , in duplicate ill the Danish, Dutch, 
English, French, German, Italian and liorwegia.."'l langna.ges, each of these texts 
being equally authentic. 
For the Council of the 
European Communities 
For the Kingdom 
of Norw~ 
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DRAFT 
Pur~unnt to the wi~h you have cxprcnoed I a~ in n ponition 
to otnte that Article 11 of the A.;.rc~mcnt, which incorporutc:J' 
provi~ionn tho.t nrc. traditionally u:Jcd in nr:rccmcnt:J conch.tdcd 
~··;- ·, 'tc~v:ccn the :.uropco.n r~conooic Com:nuni ty nnd thlr•.i GOur. tric~, 
( ., ' 
-~ ··:· ' 
." .. :.· in C:"n:;id"t•r:!ri t-y the Community an r.avint: no 'b~n.rinr: upon the 
·. ,;:·· :·.qltc:-:~inn of thC' J(!:~:-1.1 at:d.t\~1 of the t~c-onomic :.:one, cur-:·cntly 
~~;.··< ,Wldcr ui~:~u:m_io~l o.t the 'l'hiru Couferr·nce of the Unitc<l r:r\tlons 
.c• \ on the I m·; of tt~c ::;ea, -ru1<l n!l a rcm;l t io unable to cxprc~:J 
;~-:!.·>·:- \ cr-.y opinio!'l on the mn tter.. 1-'urt.hcn~•orc, . the reference r.:-c.·J.e 
::£_'. · in the cc.~c art:i.cle to the Trco.ty eoto.bliohir"'"; the Europco.n 
::~··' Ecor.Or.'lic Co::-.. ·:nmi ty concerno the n.ppl.ica:tion of the agrco~cnt 
;.~~·: ·With reupcct to tho.t Community •lono. 
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ANNEX 
1. In determining the allotments for·fishing under Article 2. 1 (b) of 
the Agreement, the Parties shall have as their objective the establishment 
of a mutually satisfactory balance in their reciprocal fisheries relations. 
Subject to conservation requiremen~s, a mutually satisfactory balance should 
be based on Norwegian fishing in the area. of fisheries jurisdiction of the 
Commu.nity in recent years. The Parties recognize that this objective will 
require corresponding changes in Community fishing activity in Norwegian 
waters. 
2. Each Party will take into account the character and volume of the 
other Party's fishing in its area of fisheries jurisdiction, bearing in 
mind habitual oatches, fishing patterns and other relevant factors. 
3. The Parties will, in pu.~a.noe of the objective set forth in paragraph 
1 above, effect a gradual reduction with a view to achieving that objective 
by 31 December 1982. 
